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WANT MORE MEN. 
THE BRITISH FORCES MAKE 

MORE ATTACKS ON THE 
BOERS. 

NO 

G e n e r a l W a r r e n . R e i n f o r c e s B u l l e r — 
I n t e r e s t i n W i n s t o n C h u r c h i l l ' s 

E s c a p e — D e t a i l s o f B a t t l e 
of C o l e n s o . 

ANTI-IMPERIALISM. 

Loudon, D e c 23.—There is now but 
little doubt that the opposing forces in 
South Africa have bceu taking a breath
ing- spall this wi ck. 

N e w s of yosti rdayV date from Modder 
River states that the Boers have made no 
move, but have been perfecting their line 
of iutrcuchmcnls. the British doing the 
same. The strategic strength of the for-
mei' appears to be so grout thai it is ex
tremely doubtful whether General Mo-
thuen, even if heavily ro-<«uforcod, will 
attempt another direct attack. 

General Buller also is playing a wait
ing game to good purpose. 

It its clear that the British in Natal are 
receiving -heavy iv-cnforeenienis, while 
the Boers have been compelled by the 
operations on the western frontier to 
weaken their forces around Ladysmith. 

To this process there would seem but 
one end—the Boers will be compelled ei
ther to sustain defeat or raise the siege 
of Ladysmith and fall back tOWAru 
Laiuj;snek and the Orange Free .State. 

Ha l f of General Warren's division has 
been diverted to General Buller. while 
Generals Gatacre and French mark time 
below Storniborg. 

A list of additional casualties from La
dysmith which are said to have occurred 
on Monday may mean either another sor
tie by the besieged force or n mounted 
reeoncois*ance. It proves that (Jeueral 
White 's troops still have activity and 
spirit. 

I n t e r e s t I n C h u r c h i l l ' s K n c a p e . 
Last night the one topic in the clubs 

and haunts of society was the escape of 
Lieutenant Winston Churchill, Lady 
Randolph's adventurous son. 

W h e n the news of his capture reached 
London, many of his friends and inti

m a t e s made bets that the Boers would 
Iriot keep him prisoner long. Hi s journey 
to Portuguese territory must have been 
interesting and exciting. 

Strong efforts to go to the front have 
been made by the Duke of Counaught. 
who is a general in the British army and 
Was thanked by both houses of parlia
ment for his services in the Egyptian 
Campaign of 1882, where he was in com
mand of the brigade of guards. 

H e has several times made application 
_t tile war office for an appointment in 
South Africa, expressing a will ingness to 
sink his rank if necessary. Now that 
the difficulty of his superior rank to those 
In South Africa has been obviated by the 
appointment of Field Marshal Lord Rob
erts, it IB reported that the objections of 
Queen Victoria to having her son exposed 
to danger have been overcome and that 
he is to get a command. 

D e t a i l * of C o l e n s o F i g h t . 
T h e Dai ly Telegraph this morning 

prints the following further details of the 
battle of Colenso from Mr. Bennett Bur
leigh, its war correspondent, in a cable 
dispatch which has taken more than six 
days to come through. 

It throws much further light on the 
•vents of Dee. 15 and shows far more 
exactly than any previous dispatch the 
precise position of the two field batteries 
which suffered so severely. 

There is one point, however, which re
quires clearing tip. Mr. Burleigh speaks 
of the Scots fusileers having lost nearly 
t w o companies, something like 220 men, 
as prisoner*, while the war office returns 
mention only six officers and :!!> imen as 
miss ing and gives the total of the whole 
force of prisoners missing as 28 officers 
and 20:5 men, an extraordinary dispropor
tion of the rank and file to commissioned 
officers. 

It appears that the Boers had con
structed a dam. at Bridle Drift, and 
therefore, in consequence of the water be
ing in deep pools, crossing the river was 
rendered m i r e difficult. From their 
trenches across the Donga the enemy 
poured in a cross fire. The heavy loss 
sustained by General Hart's brigade on 
i t s w a y from Chieveley was due to its 
advancing too close in a column of half 
company formation. 

Unfortunately the Fourteenth and Six
ty-s ixth field batteries were sent on be
yond to within 800 yards of the Boer 
trenches, to the east of the railway. 

Our men were shot down, and the posi
tion became untenable, the horses hav
ing been killed. 

Whi le our fel lows were trying to extri
cate the batteries Captain Schofield and 
Eaptain Congreve of the rifles, with 

ieutenant Roberts, attempted, with the 
aid of gunner volunteers, to drag the 
guns away, Captain Schofield succeeding 
in doing so. helped by a corporal and 
some men. But Lieutenant Roberts was 
hit by a shell, and Captain Congreve was 
wounded slightly. 

Cut Oft* W h e n T r o o p s R e t i r e * . 
Subsequently he. Captain Foster and 

Major Bnptie brought Lieutennnt Rob
erts from the open, across which the 
guns and troops had advanced, into a lit
tle donga, where were 14 gunners and the 
same number of men of the Devonshire 
regiment, with Colonel Bullock. 

W h e n the retirement w a s ordered, 
these men, together with isolated parties 
Of the Devons . the Scots fusileers and 
the Queen's Royal West Surreys, were 
cut off and captured. Many of them 
fought on until late in the afternoon. A 
party of Irishmen of Hart's brigade ran 
the gantlet of the Boer Mausers from 
their hiding place on the river hank. 

A t about 5 o'clock in the afternoon a 
party of 40 Boers approached the ten 
abandoned field guns, and spying Colonel 
Bullock, Captain Congreve and the oth
ers in the donga, called to them to sur
render. 

Colonel Bullock declined to do so and 
threatened to shoot, though his party had 
only 14 rifles among them, unless the 
Boers retired from the guns. 

A parley ensued, during which over 100 
Boers rode up to within a few yards of 
the party. 

Colonel Bullock swore that he would 
not l»e made prisoner, but a Boer knock-
ad him down with the butt of his rifle. 

Afterward the enemy gave our wound
ed water and cordials, took from them all 
their arms, ammunition and field glasses 
and let them return In our ambulances. 

Colonel Bullock, Colonel Hunt of the 
Royal artillery. Major Walter and Cap
tain Goodwyn of the Devons w e t * made 
prisoners. 

The Scottish fusileers lost nearly two 
compsnies In prisoners. 

Le t t er Fronn ( i i 'oeri i l L a n t u n H e a d 
nt ! \>w K u u h i u d D i n n e r . 

New York, Dec. 23.—At the ninety-
fourth annual banquet of the Xew Eng
land society in the city of Xew York, 
lielil in the grand ballroom of the VVal-
IniT-Astoria liu.t night, ex-.ViiiNtor Bar
rett announced the toa«t-to "The Xew 
1'aeilie." He vi,.r\i;-o!'^!.. protctiU-d . ..ainst 
the calumnies an-' ttigr.l c«:ts of the anli-
I'xpansionists, "the autircspouKihiiily par
ty," as he called them, and continued: 

"In ui.v hand I bold an unread warning 
and message to the American people—for 
1 hope through the medium of tin* Xew 
England society that they may go to all 
his mourning countrymen—which came 
to me last month in the form of a letter 
from General L.iwton, who has just fall
en in the struggle to maintain without 
faltering America's honor, prestige and 
Influence in the new Pacific. Had he 
lived his official position would have pre
vented giving publicity to these senti
ments, l i e has gone, but his influence 
still lives, and it is good that they should 
be heralded throughout the land. H e 
wrote: 

" '1 would to God that the whole truth 
of this whole Philippine situation could 
be known by every one in America as I 
know it. If the real history, inspiration 
and conditions of this insurrection and 
the influences, local and external, that 
now encourage the enemy, as well as the 
actual possibilities of these islands and 
peoples and their relations to this great 
east, could be understood at home, w e 
would hear no more talk of unjust 
"shooting til government" into the Fili
pinos or of hi)tiling down our tlag in the 
Philippines. l i the so called anti-imperi
alists would honestly ascertain the truth 
on the ground and not in distant Ameri
ca, they, whom I believe to be honest 
men misinformed, would be convinced of 
the error of their statements and conclu
sions ami of the unfortunate effect of 
their publications here. If I am shot by 
a Filipino bullet, it might as welr*come 
from one of my own men. because I 

A FATAL FIRE, 
TWELVE LITTLE GIRLS KILLED 

AT A CHRISTMAS RE
HEARSAL. 

M a n y O t h e r s B a d l y B u r n e d — F a n c y 
C o s t u m e s C a t c b F i r e F r o m a G a s J e t 

— H e r o i c E f f o r t s o f T e a c h e r s 
t o S a v e t h e C h i l d r e n . 

A WRIT OF CERTIORARI. 

Kevlew of Proceeding* Ordered in it I.oug 
Inland City Land Grant. 

know from observations, continued by 
captured prisoners, that the coutiuuancc 
of fighting is chiefly due to reports that 
are sent out from America." 

"Who can question the honesty of opin
ion voiced by this fearless, noble soldier, 
whom all the nation mourns? With the 
impending consideration by congress of 
the Philippine question it is well that 
there should be a clearing of the atmos-
pllero and unprejudiced effort to reach 
the truth and do what is right in our re
sponsibilities." 

E x p e n s e * In t h e K l o n d i k e . 
Suffern, X. Y., Dec. 2 3 . - D a v i d Fox 

Jr., son of the proprietor of the Moon 
tain View House, has just returned from 
the Klondike. H e brought with him a 
few nuggets which are valued at f iSO 
and a quantity of gold dust, the value 
of which cannot be estimated until it i s 
assayed. Mr. Fox formed the first sur
veying and engineering company in Daw
son City, under the title of Fox & Bar-
well, the latter being a Dominion land 
surveyor. Mr. Fox was ill with typhoid 
fever at Dawson , and treatment in a 
private hospital cost him $35 per day. 
H e was obliged to pay H per quart for 
cow's milk. He will return to D a w s o n 
in February, remaining there until June, 
when he will go to Cape Xome and en
gage in the surveying and mining busi
ness and also look after the property in
terests he has there. 

Quincy. Ills., Dee. 2 3 . — While the 
school children of St. Francis Parochial 
school. Seventeenth and Vine streets, 
Were rehearsing yesterday afternoon for 
an entertainment to he given next Tues
day evening one of their dresses caught 
tire from a gas jet, ami ten minutes later 
fouco f them were burned to death. T w o 
d i e * an hour later, and five others died 
before midnight. Half a dozen others 
were burned more or less severely. 

The dead are Irena Freiburg, May 
Wavering. Mary Althof, Bernardina 
Freuud, Colletta Middendorf, Mary 
Hickey. Wilhelmina Guttendorf, Oliva 
Timpo, Addie Futterer. Josephine Bohme 
and Margaret Warner. 

All these are between 9 and 11 years of 
age. 

Helen Soebbing and Severn) teachers, 
a number of children. Father Xicholas 
and Professor Frank Massold. the teach
er of the school, were painfully burned in 
trying to save the little ones. 

R e h e a r s a l F o r C h r i s t m a s . 
There was to have been a Christmas 

entertainment by the children in the 
school hall next Tuesday evening, and 
the children were engaged in rehearsal. 

All were on the s tage or in the dress
ing rooms and were dressed in fancy cos
tumes. The majority were covered with 
cotton batting to represent sheep. One 
girl's dress came in contact with a gas jet 
and was in a blaze in an instant. She 
communicated the flames to the others 
and panic reigned. 

It was all over in ten minutes, but in 
that time four were burned to death, two 
died inside of sin hour, and five have died 
since. 

Three or four little girls were in a 
dressing room preparing for rehearsal. 
They danced gleefully as they arrayed 
themselves in the flimsy costumes in 
which they were to appear on the stage. 
Others were grouped in the wings of the 
stage near the foot of the stairs descend
ing from the dressing room. 

F l a m e T o u c h e d a Cot ton D r e s s . 
• One of the girls iu the dressing room 
brushed against a gas jet. A touch of the 
flame was sufficient, and in an instant 
her dress of cotton and light cloth was in 
a blaae. She screamed and ran out of the 
room, communicating the blaze to the 
others as she ran. 

Another with dress ablaze jumped out 
of a small window to the stairs reading. 
to the stage and then fell down the 
stairs. She was a ball of flame as she 
rushed into the group of children stand
ing in the wings. They were iu fancy 
costumes of cottou, lace aud silk, and the 
fire spread from one to the other. 

There were 14 children in the cast of 
the Christmas entertainment, and only 
three escaped. Other children, panic 
stricken, ran through the school, and 
many of them would have been killed in 
the panic had it not been for the prompt 
and heroic efforts of the teachers aud sis
ters. 

THE TEACHERS' 
"NEW YEAR'S. 

. Corporation Counsel Whalcn obtained 
from Just ice Ultdersleevc, hi tho Supreme 
Court, on Friday, a writ of certiorari di
recting Timothy L. Woodruff, as Lieuten
ant Governor of tho State of N e w York; 
S, Frederick Nixon, as Speaker of the As
sembly; John T. MeDonough, as Secretary 
of State; Wil l iam J. Morgan, as State 
Comptroller; John P . Jaeckel, as State 
Treasurer; John C. Davie», as State At
torney General, and Edward A . Pond, as 
State Engineer and Surveyor, comprising 
tho Commissioners of the Land Offlco of 
tho State of Xew York, to certify to the 
Court, wi th in twenty days, all their pro
ceedings in connection wi th their issuance 
of a grant of the land under water adjoin
ing the estate of Li l l ian Babbit Hyde, 
Elizabeth Alvina Hyde, Benjamin T. Bab
bit Hyde, Frederick Erastus, jr.. Ida Jos
ephine Hyde, and Mabel Li Ilia Hyde, and 
the estate of Mordaunt Bodine, at Ravens-
wood, Long Island City, Borough of 
Queens and City of N e w York. 

ALLEGED TO BE IN VIOLATION. 
The Cbrporation Counsel alleges in his 

petition for the writ that the Issuance of 
this grant is in violation of tho provisions 
of the Greater Xew York charter, and 
that unless the court declares it void the 
city wil l suffer irreparablo Injury. The 
certiorari Is made returnable w i t h the 
clerk of Albany County, wi th w h o m all 
documents or records connected wi th the 
matter are to bo filed. 

The petitioner declares that the Land 
Commissioners have no legal r ight to 
make a grant after tho Dock Board has 
decidod that suoh grant wil l conflict with 
the rights and interests of the city. He 
recites that notice was given in the proper 
manner by the Land Commissioners to 
the Dock Board in this case, and that the 
Dock Board, after a careful examination. 
decided that the grant should not be 
made, and entered its protest against it 
with the Land Commissioners. 

Tho Land Commission on A u g u s t 31st 
last passed a resolution authorizing tho 
grant upon certain terms and conditions 
to the benefit of the State, but not in any 
wise, he contends, recognizing the benefit 
or interest of the City of N e w York. 

Corporation Counsel Whalen says the 
city has no adequate remedy at law, and 
the grant ing of the application wil l result 
in a n irreparable loss to the city,, and in
capable of redress in money. The act of 
the Land Commissioners wi l l , he says, 
seriously iuterfere wi th the administra
tion of the affairs of the Department of 
Docks and Ferries, and wi th the plans 
prepared by the Board of Docks for the 
improvement of the port of Xew York. 

J u s t i c e G a r r e t s o n t o t h e R e s c u e a n d 
S a l a r i e s M u s t be F o r t h 

c o m i n g . 

Messrs. Foster & Foster have scored a 
notable point In favor of tho school teach
ers, they hav ing secured an order from 
Judge Garretson on Friday night embrac
ing a peremptory mandamus directing 
Auditor Cook to audit and the Comp
troller to pay tho salaries of the Borough 
teachers, pro rata, for the month of Octo
ber. Tho Comptroller and the Auditor 
must show to the Court on tho first Tues
day in January the manner in which they 
have carried out this order. 

Judge Garretson evidently means busi
ness, and is determined that the school 
teachers shall be at least fairly treated. 
The order was duly served this Saturday 
morning, and w h e n service was made the 
Auditor aud Comptroller announced that 

fayments would bo made on Thursday or 
'riday of next week—in t ime to give the 

teachers something to begin " A Happy 
Xow Year." 

Counselors Foster have given much 
time and any a m o u n t of persistent effort 
to this particular case, and they wil l no 
doubt receive, a s they deserve, the hearty 
thanks of those interested. 

SANTA CLAUS. 

T h e Jol ly Saint Paid * Visit to the Court 
11'iiii.r Building Thin .Morning. 

CHL'BCU MATTERS. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

The fo l lowing letters remained uncalled 
for December 21st, 1899: 

OREENPOI.NT STATION. 

W a n t t o I m p e a c h P l n n r e e . 
Detroit. Dec . 23.—A number of anti-

Pingree legislators, including j Senators 
Davis . Atwood. Heald and Sayre and 
Representatives Chamberlain, McCall 
and Gordon, held ii conference here yes
terday to discuss the feasibility of im
peaching Governor Pingree for his con
nection with the McLeod municipal own
ership measure. This is the measure 
which passed the last legislature by 
which Tom L. Johnson and R. T. Wilson 
of Xew Y'ork hoped to sell the I\etroit 
street rai lways to the city for $17,500,000. 
N o decision vfas reached, but it is said 
the plan will not be dropped. The pro
posed process of securing an impeach
ment is to have a resolution introduced 
in the house preferring charges ann* call
ing on the senate to make an investiga
tion. 

B o e r E n l i s t m e n t s In Ohio . 
Cincinnati. Dee. 23:— Day after day re

cruits are being enlisted in this city for 
the Boer army. The work is being done 
quietly, but none the less effectively. The 
greatest caution is employed. The neu
trality laws cannot be violated, and there
fore the recruits are enlisted nominally 
for the hospital corps. Once in the Trans
vaal, they know what to do. Pierre Pet i t 
is doing the work. H e says that he is 
sending out male nurses and is not enlist
ing soldiers for the line. So far about 300 
men have enlisted from this city. They 
are to be shipped to the Transvaal from 
Antwerp. Each man is to get $14 a 
month, and an agreement is made to re
turn him to this country if he l ives 
through the war. The enlistments are 
mostly Germans and Irish. 

Grand J u r y IndletH V a l e n t i n e . 
N e w York. Dec. 23.—The grand jury at 

New Brunswick. X. J., has found six in
dictments against George M. Valentine. 
Four of the indictments were for embez
zlement and four for making false en
tries, all in connection with his operations 
which wrecked the Middlesex County 
bank at Perth Atnboy. The charges were 
as follows: With emhezzling $15,319.08 
on Dec. 24. 1888; with embezzling $000 
on June 21. with embezzling $,"1,000 on 
June 23. with embezzling $7,500 on 
March 13, with making a fnlse entry on 

j June 23 on the stub of draft 41*688 and 
with making a false entry on draft 
40,753 May 15. The report of the ex
perts showed that Valentine's stealings 
amounted to $110,000. The bank lost 
considerable money besides this in bad 
loans made by Valentine. Valentine will 
be taken from state prison to answer. 
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D u k e o f W e s t m i n s t e r D e a d . 
London, Dec . 23.—The Duke of West

minster is dead. Hugh Lupus Grosvenor, 
first duke of Westminster, high steward 
of Westminster and lord lieutenant of 
London and of Cheshire, was one of the 
richest peers of England. H e owned 
about 30,000 acres of land in Cheshire 
and Flintshire and (100 acres of immense
ly valuable property in London. In his 
London property was included the whole 
of Belgravia. The leases of this land are 
n«>w falling due and are being renewed at 
advances which it has been estimated 
will Increase the income from It by two-
thirds. 

M o v e m e n t s of 'Warships . 
Washington, Dec. 23.—The Chesapeake 

has been put out of commission at Bos
ton to receive some additional equipment. 
The Marietta has arrived at Singapore 
en route for Manila. The Prairie, with 
the first Installment of the United 8 ta tes 
government exhibit for the Paris exposi
tion, has arrived at Havre. 

T r i e d t o P o i s o n a D o c t o r . 
Brockport, X. Y., Dec . 23.—Nathaniel 

Davis , a well known resident of this 
place, has been arrested on a warrant 
sworn out by Dr. Wyll is A. Sillman of 
Clarkson charging him with attempted 
murder by mixing poison with food. Da
vis until recently had been employed by 
Dr. Sillnwn and boarded at the latter's 
house. A short time ago Davis asked 
permission to get some fruit out of the 
cellar which he had left there. A few 
days after Davis ' visit the physician 
went into the cellar in the dark and took 
several spoonfuls of honey out of a jar 
and swallowed it. Almost immediately 
ho was taken violently ill. As soon as he 
recovered he made an examination and 
had the honey analyzed. It proved to be 
mixed with arsenic. Davis was then ar
rested and placed in jail. 
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EATING BEARS MEAT. 

Queens County Hunters Enjoying a Feait 
at Jamaica. 

Sheriff " t o p s Prlseflsrht. 
Utlca. N. Y., Dec. 2 3 , - T h e fight be

tween .Tuck Finnegan of Pittsburg and 
Jack MeCorinick of Philadelphia before 
the Genesee Athletic association was 
stopped by the sheriff in the eighteenth 
round, which saved MeCormiek from a 
knock out. Referee Hurst gave the de
cision to Fiimegan. There were about 
1,500 people present. MeCormiek was 
knocked down in the fifteenth round and 
twice In the eighteenth. The decision was 
satisfactory. Ed Derfoss knocked out 
Teddy McMahon in one round in the pre
liminary event. 

The coterie of Nlmrods who ventured out 
to Sullivan County a few days ago to search 
for bears, were " steaked " on Thursday at 
Richter's Hotel In Jamaica. 

The two bears, which they claimed to have 
shot, were dished up to as choice a group of 
reconteurs as were ever collected in Queens. 
Tbe shooters were there (Supervisors Korf-
mann and Ott) and likewise Sheriff Baker, 
who skinned up a tree to pave his own skin. 

The steaks were served up flanked with 
other things, liquids as well, and the Sheriff 
declared that besrs taste much better than 
they look at close quarters. The old bear was 
found to be a little tough, too tough in fact, 
and the young one was so small, not being 
much larger than a sacking pig, that the hun 
ters had to fill up on other joints, but they 
had a taste of bear anyway and that Is what 
they wanted. 

It has now been ascertained that the bear 
which Supervisor Korfmann shot, and which 
proved too tough to eat when served up on 
Thursday, was so old that it was unable to 
move when the Supervisor walked up and 
put tho muzzle of his goo against Bruin's 
solar plexus and blew a hole through his car
cass big enough for one of Comptroller Coler's 
East river tunnels. The cub was born blind 
and could not walk away and this enabled 
Supervisor Ott to shoot the critter without 
either danger or trnnble. Still the Super
visors and their friends enjoyed tho dinner, 
and next year they propose going out to Sulli
van County again after visiting some travel
ing menagerie and selecting proper specimens 
for "sa l t ing" purposes. 

EAST AVENUE BAPTIST CHKltCH. 
The following attractive program will be 

given on Sunday in tbe East Avenue Baptist 
Church: 

Morning—Organ prelude. " Inflammatus,"' 
Rossini; Doxology; Hymn 105; Psalm2; •Jubi
late Deo," B flat, Guods; scripture readiug; 
choir, "Blessed Are the Pure in Heart"; 
prayer, response, '•Holy, Holy," Barnby; 
offertory and organ solo, "Pastoral Sym 
phony, Handel; anthem, "Daughter of 
YAon "; hymn W4; sermon, "The Babe of tbe 
New Testament"; hymn 110; organ postlude, 
"Hosanna." Bacb. 

Evening—Organ prelude, "Grand Offertorle 
de St. Coclle," Batiste; hymn 10M: scripture 
readiag; anthem, "And There Were Shep
herds," Johnston; prayer and response. 
"Holy, Holy," Barnby; offertory, organ, 
"Holy Night," E. Myers; anthem, "Child, 
Jesus Comes," Manning; hymn 113; sermon. 
"The Babe of the Old Testament"; hymn 112; 
organ postlude, " Hallelujah Chorus," Han
d e l 

The. music will be under the direction of 
Miss Esmeralda Myers. 

THIHD -M. E. CHURCH. 
Henry street, corner Hunter avenue; Rev. 

Everett A. Burnes, pastor. Christmas Sun
day, December 24th. Services as follows: 
Class meeting, 9:30 a. m.; preaching by the 
pastor, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 2:30 p .m.; 
Epvvortb League devotional service, 6:15 p. 
m. At 7:30 p. m. elaborate musical program 
by the choir aud sermon by tbe pastor; sub
ject, "Wonderful." All seats free. A cor
dial welcome given to all. 

TKINITV M. E. CHUHCH. 
Rev. James A. Macmillan, pastor. Sunday 

services as follows: Class meeting, 9:30 a. 
m.; public worship with Christmas sermon 
by the pastor, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 2:30 
p. m.; Epworth League, 6:45 p. m.; Christ
mas praiso service 7:30 p. m., with special 
music by choir and address by the pastor on 
" What God Does for the Uplifting of Men;" 
weekly prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:45 p. 
m. The Chris'mas services of the Sunday 
School will be held Friday evening, Decem
ber 29th. 

CHUUCn OF THE REDEEMEK. 
Church of the Redeemer, Astoria. Kev. 

George W. Davenport, rector. Holy com
munion, first Sunday of each month, 10:30 a. 
m.; every holy day, S a. m.; third Sunday of 
each month, 8 a. m.: Sunday morning service, 
with sermon, 10:30 a. tn.; Sunday evening ser
vice, with sermon, 7:30 p. m. Friday evening 
prayer, 5 p. m. 

REFORMED CHURCH OF ASTORIA. 
Rev. John Charles Rauscher, minister. Ser

vices: Sabbath School, 9:15 a. m.; public 
worship. 10:30; Junior Christian Endeavor, 
2:30 p. m.; Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m.; 
public worship, 7:45 p. in. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Young 
Men's Association on Thursday evening at H 
o'clock. All are welcome. 

Musical service on Sunday evening, Christ
mas Eve., instead of last Sunday of month ae 
usual. Anthems: " Brightest and Best." 
Buck; "The First Christmas," Barnaby; of 
fertory;"Oh! Holy Night," Adolph Adam: 
anthem: "Adore and Be Still," Gounod. The 
choir will be assisted by a second quartet 

ST. joHx'scncncH. 
Sunday, December 24th. Morning prayers 

and sermon. 10:30; Sunday School 2:30; even
ing prayer and sermon. 7:30. Subject of 
morning sermon. " The Lord Our Shepherd;" 
evening, " Looking for the King." The musi
cal services in the morning will be as follows: 
Processional, "Lo! He Comes With Clouds 

Descending." 
Venlte Robinson 
Benedlcite Hayes 
Benedlctus .Heathcote 
Litany Spanish Chant 
Hvmn, "Hark.aThrilltngVoiceisSoundlng." 
Offertory, "Venl Emmanuel," Gounod 
Recessional.. . ." Rejoice. Rejoice, Believers." 

Evening-
Processional, " Hark, the Herald Angels 

Sing." 

Sauta Claue paid a visit to the Queens 
County Court House iu this city this .Sat
urday morning. He was a little ahead of 
.schedule t ime and did not find any stock
ings hanging up awai t ing his arrival. It 
be ing the last business duy before Christ
inas, St . Xicholas was g iven a special and 
urgent invitation to call at the County 
building. He was there on t ime and made 
bis first appearance In the office of Dis
trict Attorney George W. Davison. As
s istant District Attorney B. Frank Wood 
welcomed tho guest and presented to his 
superior ofliour a handsome solid silver 
loving cup. Tho gift came from the offi
cial staff ana was presented wi th their 
best wishes. 

District Attorney Davidson showed by 
his manner that he was surprised. He 
thanked his official staff and said that the 
lov ing cup would ever remind him of the 
pleasant associations of the office during 
bis one year as County Prosecutor. 

The loving cup was placed on a desk 
and was greatly admired. The inscrip
t ion is as fol lows: 

" Presented to George W. Davison, 
District Attorney ot Queens County, by 
bis official staff, December 35th, 1899." 

Tbe official staff is composed of Assist
ant District Attorney B. Frank Wood; 
Daniel Underbill , jr., chief clerk; Miss 
Gertrude Austen, stenographer; Dennis 
Sul l ivan, County detective, and Jame6 
Downing , detective, detailed from Police 
Headquarters. 

.-anta Claus made a second visit in tho 
Court House. He stopped In the office of 
County Treasurer Charles L. Pbipps. Mr. 
A. H. Harris, one of the attaches, was 
there to welcome " St. Nick," and pre
sented to County Treasurer Pbipps an 
exquisite solid gold pocket match box. 
Mr. Phlpps was unprepared for the sur 
priso. He recovered however in a minute 
or so, and said a fow very pleasant and 
well deserved things about the attaches of 
his office. 

The match-box bears the fol lowing in
scription: "Presented to Hon. Charles 
L. Phipps, last Treasurer of Queens Coun
ty, by the members of his office, December 
31st, 1899." 

Mr. Phipps wil l bo the last man to hold 
the office of Treasurer of Queens County, 
the Legislature having ended the cureer 
of the office with the close of this month. 

TAX RECEIPTS. 

The receipts of taxes, including penal
ties, by Deputy Receiver Bleckwenn for the 
Borough of Queens on Friday, Decem
ber 22d, were as fol lows: 

STURDY STRUGGLE 
FOR THE BRIDGE. 

A l d e r m a n i c C o m m i t t e e W i l l R e p o r t 

i n F a v o r of t h e P e o p l e o f t h e 
B o r o u g h of Q u e e n s 

Real Estate 
Water arrears .. 
Interest penalties.. 

$4,030 74 
43 38 
40 63 

$4,143 73 
28.2 9 28 
27,682 82 

102.020 41 

Friday's receipts 
Third week December 
Second week December 
First week December 
November receipts 401,017 90 
October receipts 1,304.808 25 

Total receipts to date. . . 
These receipts to date 

fo l lows: • 

$1,958,792 4 
are divided as 

Real estate $l,t»8,922 68 
Personal estate 59,309 48 
Water arrears 13,072 50 
Interest penalties 71* 40 

/,.Total gross payments $1,909,918 06 
Le^s discount allowed in October.. 11,125 89 

Total net receipts $1,958,792 43 

From now until December 30th one per 
cent , interest or penalty wil l be added to 
all taxes paid at the Tax Receiver's office 
In the Borough Hall , After January 1st, 
1900, seven per cent, wi l l be added. 

Wants an Increase. 
Dr. James S. Cooloy, School Commis-

of Nassau County, has asked the Board of 
Supervisors of that County for an In
creased allowance for his office. He con
tends that the consolidation of the two 
school districts in the County into one has 
greatly Increased the responsibilities of his 
office and Increased the demand upon his 
t ime to tho detriment of his private busi
ness. Dr. Cooley claims that the Increase 
In duties is worthy of a raise in compel! 
sation. 

Magnificat,".. Bethooven 

What'"^ 
Voices." 

" Nunc 
Hyinu, 

There Is a Class of People 
W h o are Injured by the use of coffee. Re 
cent ly there has been placed In all the 
grocery stores a new preparation called 
Graln-O, made of pure grains, that takes 
the place of coffee. The most delicate 
stomach receives it without distress, and 
but few can tell i t from coffee. I t does 
not cost over % as much. Children may 
drink it w i th great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 
cts. pef package Try it. Ask for Graln-O. 

T h e M o l t n e n x T r i a l . 
New York, Dec. 23.—The Molineux 

poison trial w a s adjourned yesterday, not 
to be resumed until the day after Christ
mas. Professor Henry L. Tolman w a s 
still on the stand at the time. Assistant 
District Attorney Osborne having not yet 
finished the direct examination. 

D i s c r i m i n a t i o n Auxin*) \ r « r » p i , 
Atlanta, Dec . 2 3 — Governor Candler 

has signed the bill prohibiting the sleep
ing car compnuies operating in the state 
from furnishing berths to negro passen
gers except In coaches Used especially for 
the accommodation of negroes. T b e 
measure is now a law. 

To n e l l t t h e C o n a t l t a t l o a . 
Washington, Dec, 23.—Secretary Long 

has nddresFcd letters to Senator Hale and 
Hepresmlat ive Rotifcelle, who look after 
naval legislation in'tlie senate and house, 
relative to the plan of refitting the his
toric old craft Constitution as a naval 
training ship. The Massachusetts State 
Society of Daughters of 1812 propose to 
pay for the refitting through popular sub
scriptions, and Secretary Long refers to 
this at a worthy purpose. Inspired by 
patriotic Impulse. At the request of Mr. 
Hale, the secretary has drafted a bill to 
cover the plan. 

F n n e r a l of G e n e r a ! t n i t l o n . 
Manila. Dec. 2 3 . - General Lnwton's re

mains have been placed in the chapel In 
the Paeo cemetery. Private services were 
held at the residence, and the body wn* 
carried to the cemetery by members of 
the general's staff and escorted by Troop 
1 of the Fourth cavalry. Public services 
will be held later. 

John Delaney, a boy of 214 Greene street 
was bitten In the neck by a savage dog on 
Thursday. He was attended by the am-
balance surgeon. 

meat 
•Bs l t t i s ," Barnby 

*Hark, What Mean Those Holy 

Choral Servfce A- , M O D H 
Hvmn. " ADgels From the Realms of Glorv. 
Offertory "The Spacious Firmament." 
Recessional. "Thou Dlflst Leave Thy 

Throne." 
A most cordial welcome for everyone. 
The Christmas morning service at 10:80. 

Morning prayers, sermon and Holy Com
munion. Musical service: 
Processional " O Come, All Ye Faithful. 
"Venlte," Danfcs 
"Te Deum." „ , 
" Jubilate." Danks 
" Choral Service," Woodward 
•Kyrie,".. Danks 

Hymn " Shout the Glad Tidings." 
Offertory, Anthem. " The Heavens Are Tell

ing.". .Simper 
" Gloria in' Exce l s l s ." . , . . . . . . • . . ; • • • •;• J**£*S 
Hymn...."King, OSlng, This Blnssed Morn." 

The Sunday School festival Wednesday eve
ning next at 8 o'clock. 

ORACH M. B. CHURCH. 
Rev. Waiter Wesley Wlnnns, pastor: resi

dence, 129 Sixth street. Services held tempo
rarily In Baptist Church. Sunday, 9:45s. m. 
and 4 p.m.. publlo worship with sermon by 
the pastor. At 2:30 p. ra,. session of the Sab
bat h School On Wednesday, evening begin
ning at 7:30. the Christmas exercises of the 
school In the auditorium. Monday being a 
holiday, and the exercises of the school com
ing on Wednesday evening, the devotional 
meeting of the Epworth League and the pray
er meeting will be omitted. On Wednesday 
evening from 9 to 10, in the basement, an 
election for foor trustees will be held. 

Conrad Rosenbrock, of 92 Jane street, 
who tried to commit suicide on December 
19th, by inhal ing i l luminat ing gas at his 
borne, was arraigned before Magistrate 
Smi th , In this city, this Saturday morn
ing. He was charged with attempted sui
cide but could not seem to understand the 
nature of the proceeding. Magistrate 
Smi th explained the rights of the de
fendant before the court several t imes but 
Rosenbrock 'Imply shook his head and 
said he did not understand. Final ly the 
case was put over until next Wednesday 
and bail fixed at $600. 

•*ZJ 

ABOUT P I A N O S ^ — 
WE CCI I our own production and a variety 
f f t uLLL of other m ikes. 
nVE DCIIT PaMWi and. if j on rent from us 
111. n u l l I we allow money paid, when you 

nurchase. 
U/C DCDalD Plsnosof any make and con-
WC n C n U n dltlon prolonging their life 

and usefulness. 
U/C CVPUaUfiC your old Piano for one ol 
IIC CAuflrinUC onr Impe ved uprights, 

allowing full value for yours. 
UfC TUNC • * • regulate Pianos, at lowest 
| | L IUHC rat(w con»tstent with good work-

inanshin. 
IUC U0UC Hex and Ship Pianos with great 
IIC RUIC est csre and at lowest prices. 

The Matbushak & Son Piano Co.. 
Broidtij, C»fi«r 47th Strut, l . ' l 

Frank Seifert of Astoria was aralgned 
before Magistrate Smith In this city this 
Saturday morning and charged with be
ing one of several young men who had 
participated In a robbery at Joseph Wild 
& Co. s mil ls at Astoria. The prisoner 
was charged with carrying off three cop
per rolls valued at $100. His examinat ion 
was set down for December 29th and the 
bail bond of $500 continued. Seifert was 
arrested by Detectlvo Burden of the As
toria precinct. The police say another one 
of the g a n g is under arrest in Brooklyn. 

OHITCABT. 

DAVID AVnUins, 
David Avenlus, for many years superin

tendent of Lutheran Cemetery, at Middle 
Village, dropped dead this Saturday morning 
at his home on Metroplitan avenue. Mr. 
Avenius got up about 4 o'clock in the morn
ing and fell over dead. He was about sixty 
years old and was widely known In German 
circles. He serveo through the Civil War and 
was a prominent member of the Orand Army 
of the Republic. He was a Republican In 
politics and took an active interest in parly 
affairs. He leaves a wife and several children 

i n 

The new pump for the College Po int 
water system haa been accepted by the 
Water I>epartment officials. The capacity 
of 2,100,000 gal lons In twenty-four hours, 
being 100,000 In excess of the contract ca
pacity The new pump cost |8,000 and 
was ordered In 1887 hy the Board of Trua-

of College Po int . 

Sheriff W i l l i a m H. Wood of Nassau 
County, has rendered to the Board of Su
pervisors a report of the receipts and dis
bursements of his offlco for eleven months 
end ing November 80th. Tbe receipts of 
the office were $679,33 and disbursements, 
$247 26. There Is quite a contrast between 
the offloe of Sheriff In Nassau and Queens 
County. Sheriffs in Queens have fre
quent ly retired with a fortune. 

ana 

The pupils in Publlo School No. S, on 
Academy street, Astoria, each carried a 
contribution of vegetables to school on 
Friday. The offerings were for St. John's 
Hospital and made a good slaed load for a 
wagon . 

The residence of Dr. A. Allen of 92 
Bo.vno avenue, F lushing , was damaged 
by fire Friday night to tho extent of $100. 
The fire was caused by a servant girl 
throwing a l ighted match Into a basket 
illt.-d with waste paper. The firemen put 
out the flames iu a few minutes, but the 
upper htory was woll soaked with water. 
The loss is ootered by Insurance, 

« • » " 

If yon want to know what it going oa 
ID this vicinity rand the STAB 

There was another field day before t h o 
Bridge Committee of the Municipal A s 
sembly a t Manhattan on Friday morn ing , 
in the great struggle now In progress for 
the Ravenswood Bridge. The people of 
Queens, particularly of old Long Is land 
City, sent a splendid delegation of c i t izens 
and taxpayers, and among those noticed 
a m o n g the throng wore: President Bow-
ley, ex-Alderman John Mackic, J u d g e L. 
N. Manley, K. T. Bragaw, ex-Alderman 
Wingrove, Postmaster George Klpperger, 
Wi l l i am Nelson, Wi l l iam WToodill, Dav id 
Deans. Charles Cranfleld, J o h n Mes
senger. J . H . Foster, F. Kromholz, J o h n 
J . MoGrane, Councilman Joseph Cassidy, 
J . Rufus Terry, F. Bluer, R. Greffrath, 
Peter A. Leinlnger, Rudolph Horak, J o h n 
Andrews, A d a m Dey, Arther E . Muller, 
ex-Alderman Fitzgerald, Robert Laffan, 
Patrick Connor, H. Fastenau, George 
Embach, Charles Kmbach. Gustav 
Boebm, B . McLaughlin, Theodore Bri l l , 
W . Walsh, George Wulff, 11 P l u m p , A . 
L. Boyd, A. Lohman, D. S. Jones , H . F , 
Jones and K. Th. Burger. 

The mee t ing was called for 10 o'clock 
but it was long past that hour w h e n the 
chairman of the committee, A l d e r m a n 
Schneider started tho proceedings. H e 
stated that the object of the meet ing w a s 
to hear those who were in opposition to 
the construction of the proposed bridges . 
A t that t ime Bridge Commissioner Shea, 
Deputy Commissioner York. Chief Engi 
neer Probasco, Engineer C. C. Mart in and 
Engineer Buck were seated a m o n g the 
spectators. 

Mr. Alfred R. Conkling was the first 
speaker. He was iu opposition to the 
bridge from Manhattan to Queens. H e 
said he had expected to represent several 
estates in addition to those now under b i s 
direction, but ho had been disappointed in 
this particular He was present, however, 
as the representative of immense landed 
interests in Manhattan and they were al l 
opposed to tho proposed bridge. They 
were w i l l i n g to accept tunnels a n d t u n n e l s 
only. He said it was his duty to oppose 
the construction of the bridge in the 
interest of his clients, w h o are tax
payers of Manhattan. He presumed that 
If he was a resident of the Borough 
of Queens he would be in favor of a 
bridge, but as that was not the case he 
was opposed to it. H e believed t h a t a 
tunnel would be cheaper, better a n d cou ld 
be more rapidly constructed than a bridge 
and answer a l l the requirements of the 
people of Queens for years to come. 

Mr. Conkl ing held that the present ferry 
system afforded ample facilities for w a g o n 
traffic and all that was needed w o u l d be 
a tunne l for the accommodation of t h e 
residents of the Borough. He asserted 
that for every dollar paid for the bridge by 
Queens the Borough of Manhattan w o u l d 
have to piay twenty. He justified th i s 
assertion by quot ing the assessed va lua
tions of the different Boroughs. W h e n 
the assessed valuation of real estate i n the 
Borough of Queens justified the expense 
then he would be in favor of a bridge, b u t 
not before, H e admitted that If a t u n n e l 
was built at the present t ime it w o u l d 
be practically In the interest of a rail
road and argued that that condit ion 
of affairs should b« satisfactory t o 
tho people of Queens. The speaker read 
from Comptroller Coler's blue book on 
tunne l s an opinion that tunne l s can bo 
built so that they will be perfectly dry, 
which he thought was an argument in 
their favor. He also said that bridges 
were bad places in foggy weather a n d 
during snow storms and blizzards, and 
then there were occasionally col l i s ions on 
bridges. Al l these evils accompanied 
bridges, and, in his (Mr. Conkl ing's ) judg
ment , showed they ought not to bo built. 

The gent leman then switched off to 
rapid transit. He was positive the c i ty 
should stand by that project and l ikewise 
stick to tho municipal ownership part of 
the Democratic platform. If this bridge 
was built across Blackwell 's Is land and 
the one for Brooklyn there w o u l d not 
be any money left for other improve
ments . There would be n o t h i n g left 
either for a supply of water for 
Manhattan, and the city wi l l have to 
make contracts with private corporations. 
He declared that tunnels ought to be 
bui l t now and bridges could be considered 
in the future when the populat ion of 
Queens is greater than it is at tbe present 
t ime. 

Charles Coule of Brooklyn was unequiv
ocally in favor of tunDels. He had been 
to England and they wero all r ight there. 
By the present system of construotlon, 
tunnels are made perfectly dry, and they 
are cheaper to build than bridges. He said 
that the evi ls of bridge bui lding wero that 
they had to have long spans, which result
ed in tremendous vibration and therefore 
made them dangerous; anchorages had to 
be cared for, and the corrosive action of 
the e lements upon the steel work w a s 
another very objectionable feature. The 
present method of building tunne ls , by 
forcing huge shields through the earth be
neath the river bed, enabled the work to 
be done quickly and expeditiously. A s to 
the size required the speaker held that a 
tunnel could be built broad enough to 
accommodate foot passengers, w a g o n s and 
vehicles of all kinds, bicyclists and rail
roads. There was no l imitat ion as to size. 
Mr. Coule Incidentally referred to Green-
point and recommended the construction 
of a tunnel to connect Long Is land City 
and Green point at Manhattan avenue . H e 
said the sub-aqueous passageway could be 
built underneath the tracks of the Long 
Island Railroad without any trouble. H e 
acknowledged that this plan would require 
long approaches to the tunnel , but even 
then It could bo built cheaper. H e to ld 
the audience and tho committee that as 
Queens Borough taxpayers were compla in
ing of their high taxes they o u g h t to be 
perfectly satisfied with tunnels , aa they 
would cost less than bridges. 

Ju l ius H. Cohen, a young man w h o an
nounced himself as representing the Com-
mltteo of Fifty on Rapid Transit of the 
Social Reform Club, was heart and soul in 
favor of a committee on Invest igation t o 
examine Into everything relat ive to 
bridges, tunnels and rapid transit gen
erally. He was confident, however, irre
spective of his anxiety for an investl 
ga t ing commission to see whether a 
tunnel or a bridge was best for 
the people of Queens that a bridge w o u l d 
never do. He had already ascertained that 
the proposed plan of that bridge did n o t 
contemplate any connection wi th the un
derground rapid transit system of the fu
ture, which will be established in Man
hattan. Tho gentleman also declared, i n 
advance of tho Investigation tn be made 
by the commission he had asked for, that 
If bridges were built the entire debt bear
ing capacity of Greater New York wou ld 
be exhausted, so that all other Improve
ments would have to shut down. 

Mr. Cohen availed himself of the Comp
troller's blue book on tunnels and made 
copious inferences to sustain his utter 
ances against the bridge. He w o u n d up, 
after cxpreaslng his opinion so deoldedly 
against the bridges, by again request ing 
tbe committee to report In favor of the 
appointment of a special commiss ion, pre
sumably from the ranks of the C o m m i t t e e 
of Fifty on rapid transit of the Social Re
form Club, t o Investigate and report a t 
sumo future d.ur, not named, whnther a 
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